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by Jeri Mullin 
(mullinjl@umn.edu)
Approvals Pending: Campus Assembly > Catalog
Effective Status: Active
Effective Term: 1079 - Fall 2007
Course: BIOL 3700
Institution: UMNMO - Morris
Career: UGRD
College: MDSM - Division of Science and Mathematics
Department: 242 - UMM-Sci & Math, Div of-Adm
General
Course Title Short: Biological Communication I
Course Title Long: Biological Communication I
Max-Min Credits
for Course:
1.0 to 1.0 credit(s)
Catalog
Description:
Finding and utilizing sources of biological information. Modern techniques for searching the
biological literature, as well as reading and interpreting those sources. Principles and practices
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001046 - prereq biol 2101, 2111
Editor Comments: edited for PSoft 09.26.06 jlm. Edited for catalog 09.27.06 NEH.
Proposal Changes: <no text provided>







BIOL 1101 IS BEING DROPPED FROM CURRICULUM FOR OTHER REASONS, HENCE THE
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